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I lldii' date of M.irt li .">tli we h.iv»-
«pi< .t.it ions on lii | u r i i' nt
M'l*'! Me i ! delivered to Botict \ « . i l»
for per t<>n. Ili.it wouhi
JUCall .1 |H II I « I «" I i V « !'cd t<> l.l'Wis
I *iii g of less 1 1 1 ;i : i four .mil one half
cents |mt pound ot protein. it iv
not quite li;ilt tlit- price t It ;t t tin
same article was < oinmand mi; in
«»ur markets at this time last spring.

Prices in tinmthv scril an* now

running from >'i to *>u. ;m<! on
medium n-«1 clover arc Hum* :ir<nin<l
*12. IM).
The West Virginia l'arni Bureau

Federation has arranged to scriire
10 per rent Aeid Phosphate for
farmers throughout tin- State. Our.
price, delivered to Boncev crtc, is
^2 l.'J2 per ton. Ouoting troin a
letter of II. S. Yandcrvcrt's under
date of Mareh 7 1 1 1 : "It is the object
of the Farm Bureau Federation to
save the farmers cash, and that is
iust what t he\ are doing now in the
fertilizer deal this \ear. Had it not
been for the Federation and their
advice as to the time to purchase,
most of the farmers would have
paid sH2. to sMa.tlO per ton for fcr-
tilizcr." The companies themselves
acknowledge had it not been for
the State Farm Bureau Federation,
they would have received more for:
fertilizer than they are {¦citing at.
the present quotations.
The West Virginia Farm Bureau JFederation is our organization. Ii

is composed of fanners, and is op
crated by and for farmers. It can jouIn remain secure ami »trong. to:
plead our causes ami light our hat
llis. through support received from
the various couiitn s. Wliv noli
stand behind our I < deration now
.ind help them .is well is ourselves j*»\heli we I >u v our fertilizer'.'

lb i S shot is at !iie Dairxman:
"line <.! the (arrest soft-drinU'

.
i nls in the world, to < os! sl.uuii,-

nut). is In In iiiult in t.Iiicago liv tin
< . i ( .I:i ( oinpan\ ."

beginning hut ;i few vears ;.go
w till a soil drink formula and the J

>t rage to invest lihcrallv in niaga-
¦/ 1 lie. new- papers, billboard, sli ce!
c:.r and show-window advertising.
Hie ( loca-( iola ( '.otn]ian v is todav
se.Sing its product win icver In.
uickcl is in circulation.

I lie news ilejli <|U ded above
seems to indicate that tin- company
is confronted not wtlh the projdein
< d disposing o! a surplus due to de-
creasing demand. Ind with the
problem of meeting a shortage due;
to increasing demand. And. of
course, tin v are well satisfied to he!
( oiitroiiicd with the latter problem
instead of the former.

A large part of this demand is
. llie to (/oca-C.nla advertising tell-!
lug the people of it, rejn I ml i ng
lliein <>f it. never letting them for-
gi t it.

I kllOW .1 drink I h;it for pahllah-
1 1 i ! \ .

' refi c.shiiijjness," relieving fa¬
tigue. building up 1 1 i i 1 1 « 1 ami muscle
and bone. warding nil disease. aid-
111.4 digestion. ;iiul lit t\ -seven nllici'
purposes. has ( *.oca-( '.o|;i or an\ oth
i-r fizz-dri uk or ;t!l of Hum comhin-
<.<1. hacked oil the hoards.

Hacked by consistent advertising
the drink of which I am speaking
would corral millions ol the nick¬
els that daily pass over the s<di
drink counters. Idling the people
ahout it. reminding liiem id it. never
letting t h eii i toilet it. will create
the prohlein of finding means t<>
supply the demand and w ill d > i
wa\ once and [or all tint 's with liu
pr< !>lem ol finding m 'ails to dis-

of a -urphis.
¦ a m ar in .ie I u rer ot this food

tl rink yi'ii could invest \otir inoncv
1' i ) hetler advantage than to a
. ai.ipaign .»! lelliim the people a
laiiii il. reminding them o* it. ne\er
Idling l!n. ii forget it." lOuoted

1 1 tlx .lames I 'am Magazine.
.^a-'din^ tiie fertilizer silua-

li<-' . I lull- are hi! ilemi'ilis found
l;t i.; .vss ii \ !<i Mipperl plaid

hit. \ i / ( ).i r i>on . 1 1 \ < I roncn , ( ).\\^( n
¦bit '

P h ii i . (ialcium. 1 1 1 : n , Magnesium
i < >1 sh . I Miov pi :»rou . and Nitrogen.
I ii!< ss conditions ait \er\ unusual
we li i: :! all hut three . » f these ele
on ills in all soils, and practical l\
all Wesl Virginia soils contain all
ol Ihcm hut two. I lie three elc.mer.ls
,ne Nitrogen. I 'hosjdiorous, and
I'olassiiim (in ferlili/er com inon I \
Visl Jed I'oJ.ish.i 1 1\ chcmu ul re-
st . ii i ll i! ha heen loiiad thai the
-u()|d> of Polas^mm in our soils is
luil> adeipiale, it being estimated
Ilia' w .'.h oidinarx cropping the

will lasl from four thousand
to It n thousand \ears. so this prt ¦»-

en I generation need not lei the lack
of I'otavduui couse Ihein an\ head -j
iche.
As staled elsewhere in these

vnluiiis, the West Virginia Farm
Iturcau Federation has made ar¬
rangements w herein the farmers
.uljaeenl to A ( >. shipping points
iiwiy vtvure their Aeitl I'hospluite
r<>r ^'Ja.Otl per ton; those to he serv¬
ed from I.cwishiirg will have to
pay *2a.SH. The Federation will
receive a dollar on each ton sold to
help thejn li^lit our light.

It will he impossible for the
Onint\ Agent to see all (ireenbrier
farmers personally, v» send him
vour orders: lie stands read> to he
of service to you.

The following gives the names
iinil records « »f the Oiws in the
(ireenbrie! (.'i»\% Testing Association
which have product d more than

1 1 ni* w itli
id S'.»»t L\tens|o|l I >f| i.irlliil III.
K\\ li l.l .U IS. M. Mt ss| |;
ret ;ir\ ( !oun t \

I Itootll. III. .IK . I I 1 1 itsl i I m« I .»...

lit ,>>.nn<K of l.tilierfat I IMM>
pound" «»f Milk dining tli<- period
«¦! .'»u 1 1 .« \ s (-inline Fein uar\ 'J«s. l'.l-'l

T. \. Ilandh \
' I l.l.

J. «. 1 1 : . i : . I ! « > "Itrindh ."

\ li \
" ii.s.s; '¦( .iiiu-ti"

Will. Lalilg . J :. t t X
..

.1. II. Ilandlex "l>ais\" llt.ll:
"Itrindlc" !!!.*..

lut" k \v 1 1 1 .* t* and Livesay " I nkn.i
Hi. ii; "(Iharjn" .'10.7.

j .1. I". C.urrv "l,on:i" 'Liza'[ Hi. I : "Lucy " 1 1
Mrs. L. F. McC.lung "llutter

< 1 1 j » * * I La.
JKSSI-: J. COFFMAN.

(Mlicial Tester.

THIS WEEK THIRTY-TWO YEARS A60.
C.utHiensvtt from the Issue o/ March

I I. ISS'.l.
Judge Laniphcll is holding ("out*

in Huritington fur .ludge llarv«\
who will preside next week for

' .ludge (laiupbcll in Monroe eounl>.
Mrs. Melsy Lewis who « 1 1 * « I :< I lier

home near Alleghanx St;ition on
the -Till at tin* age of i'N. had rc-
ieentl\ cut three wisihun trclh. *

Tile lit'iii of Fra/ier and Weasel*
dealers in groceries and general
merehaudisc. have made ;in assign-
nient assets ^L'.iinn. liabilities -v I , jSi II I

.

.his. II. Miller. «>f llinton. Admin-
istralor of \V. I. McLlung's estate.}advt rtises some valuable personal'
propertv lor sale.

So far two candidates are an-]noiineeil lor the olliee of C.onnt\
Superinleiulenl of Free Schools |J
.1. Williams anil Muck ('.. Morion.
I here are others to follow.
(iovernor Wilson lias applied the'

veto in vigorous terms to some of
the acts ot the Legislature.

Monday, al his home near Wil
liamshurg, Ale\ Knight got one leg
hrokt n below the knee when an o\
team he was unyoking stalled,
dragging the sled over him.

Frank < '.. I trow u has soid a por¬
tion of liis stock in Honccvcrte to
Slaven and Arritl and will at once
resume husmess in Lcwisburg.
We are indehled to Senalor Faulk

n cr lor I lie record of Ihe .ilst
Congress in 11 volumes and lo Hon.
< !. P. Snxder. M. < for Washington! papers with a lull account of Ihe

I inauguration of President Harrison
and a map of Washington cilv.

A hrakcman named Harry l.und-jley l"«*l I under a train at Honceverte
Monday and was run over and killed
Ins body beinjj horribly maN^led.

( >n the 7 1 i i little Minnie Molan.
ajjcd 12 \ ears, and living in the l«ich
lands willi Mrs. Mary l.ivesay, was]so l»adl> burned when her clothes
caught a-lire that she died Monday.She was a daughter (»f Ashhury l>o|-
an, of Monccverte.
Mrs. Nancy Venahle. i*t* 1 i«* I ¦ >f Dean

\ enable. died at her home here
i'l iday, ajjed <.i years. Slie was a
sister of Lhas. W i n a 1 1 and Mrs. MarySmith, hutli of this community, and
an aunt of C.ol. W,in. I'roeSor Sinilli
who during Ihe War liclwecii the
Slates served a while as chief of
engineers on (ien. Lcc\ stall. He
was a graduate of West I'oint.

The liisi uuuiher of Ihe "Si-mi-
nary I i,nics." a neat liltle foiio ^ol-
t *. 1 1 out by Ihe youn^ ladies of the1
Seminary here, is before us. Mis,
I.ill\ Fry is Lditor and Mis Fnuna
Mc\\ lioi lt r. (Icneral Manager. In
this niiinher Miss Jessie I5rij»lil lus
a very f^ood sliorl story entitled,¦"Lcdock Lasllc." The Times is1
j '.'bli- hed ia |!iis ollice.

Ihe in... !i i in r\ for liie (icrcn-l
Idler (!reamer\ here has arrived.
Separators will he placed at Frank-
lord and (My.an Lave in liie near
ful lire.

' ieorj4e W. Nickcll died al iiis
home near I nion on Ihv ,'td in his
< '.Mb year.

I lie llillshoro correspondenl of
Ihe I'ocahonlas limes says Sam'l
Mi (.niy lias a family of ehihheii
filled in drawing. Willi Ihe e.\
ccplion < > T one all ean draw any
J 1 1 i » 14 sifdil, one liltle jjirl of ei^lil
summers hein^ an expert in draw¬
ing lords and Mowers. (Hie <d Ihe
elder children is a horn hum lianii
and can make anything in wood-
toy*, brackets, picture frames, etc.

A. L. I larford publishes a card
denying Ihe report I hat, if elected
Louiitv Superinlendeiil. he will op-
pose Ihe proposed lli^li School in
the Meadows, says he is entirclv
friendly to the proposition.

Miss Fnima Itusler is hack from
a visit with kin in Kanawha ac-
cii!it|ian ied hy her cou.sin, Mr. Hook¬
er Lhillon.

( >11 for the meeting 'of the I'.illi-
inore Lonfcrcnce at Alexandria, \ a.,
Hevs. .las F. Henderson and W. F.
Miller, ol I'ocahonlas; Ih v. F. Unit,
II. W. kiuzcr. W. II. Woolf, and
Jud^c .1. M. McWhorter.

Mrs. .1. F. Vanslavrrn is hack
from Virginia and is visiting her
.father, W. II. I>unhar al Frankford.

Fanty Fockrid^e, ICsq., <d llills¬
horo, has none to Nebraska to make
his home with his sons there.

Maj. John W. Harris is out after
a protracted illness.

Frank Mann, of Ahlersou, return-
led from California last week,
f lion. John M. S> dcnstricker lias
been «|uile ill since his return from

I the FcKislature.
Mrs. S. A. Feanisler and daughter

I'Miss Laura, rectntly visited Mont-
' rrcy. Mexico, and then returned to
San Antonio, I e\as.

I lit- Srinin.il > Times sa\s that
Miss K;itc 1 1 :i 11 « 1 1«* > is in charge of
tin St initial \ \r! School wliilt Mi^
llllWlA, tin* \l I I ?Ml'llcr. In allM'lll
in Slaiinton.

I 'i . in. I'. Lacker was called
this w ct k !.» Mtm i i ( <nint\ I » \ lli<
i \Iiimiu' illness of ins son. I ?" I".
It lit* kr r.

\1 r v
. Mark .larrrtt is hick from

Salem. Virginia ami is now a Ullcd
of In r <¦ ister-in law. Mrs. II. II.
< iCdi yt'.

Mrs. .las. \V. Malcolm. of (iharlcs-
loii. is visiting her parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. (leoi.yc Hunter. near la w is

Iniru.
(¦onion l). I.rirnr. late of l.ewis-

InitK. was nominated l>\ tin- l«e-
pnMicaiis last wt'i'k for Major of

| Huntington.
Thr Kiekapoo Indian Medicine

('.ompau\ is fjivin^ entertainments
ever\ night in Hit* Town Hall. The
C.ompanv is introducing tlx- "Indian
Sajjwa."

. Dit'd: At her home on Mill ('.reck
near Mupcrt. on the Ii«l . Mrs. Martha
K. (leant', wife of the late Ldward
L. Lranc.

.las. K. Hull died at his home on
Anthony's (".reek on Hit- rid aged Hi
\ears. .lames Me.Mahan. of the sa;ne
district. died on tin* (ith. aged IHJ
\ ears.

I'rof. Virgil A. Lewis has written
a historx of West Virginia and the
same is now read\ for sale.

Marrid : (hi March 10. 'Nil. at
tin- residence of Henry Morgan in
the Irish Corner distriet, hy |Hev.i-'rankliu Anderson. Lnoeh Morganand Miss Naue\ Morgan.

hied: (> February 20. 'Nil, at the
home tif his grandson. \Y. I'. Keadlc
in Ahlerson. Kdward Percy Whaites
a^ed IMl years.

DON'T YOU WANT TO READ.
(¦row til of the Soul" and "Hung¬er." by I In* ucw ! y-d i scovercd autli-

or. Knul Hamsun. who wns award¬
ed Ihr Novrl I'rizr for literaturr in
i 1)2(1?
"The Age of I nnocencc." by Oer-

trudc Athcrton. said to In* "the most
farm-sl" novrl of Hit* last \ car's out
,-nlV
"Ihr I'iMir Negotiations." per¬

sonal narrative of 1 1 1<- I 'ran C>n-
; frrrncc. h\ Hohcrl Lansing?

"Marmot Asi|uitli\ Aulobio^ra-
|di\ with I s brilliant sketches oT
" I hr Souls?"

"< M making of in:ui\ hooks thin
is no rnd." and thr adverti .ing i
pages o| e\cr\ magazine arc lull of
nrw I it Irs. In this |>m\ age w e
arc | » i . . m *. to frrl that w r ha\r not 1
time to rrad milch \ rt \vr must
rrad something to keep ahrrast with
what ot litis air thinking and s.i\-

i'lg and doing. Iirrr and over thr
sra. W'r sa\ we "haven't tinir to
rrad Ihr h< ;ik < 'already in our
hoiiirs:" hut many of these arr on
subjects that do not interest us to-
|da\. \\ r do not frrl justified in
buxing main perhaps an\ of thr
hooks ever \een advrrli'rd. and
not want 1 « . sprnil monr\ for hooks
thai may he read oner and never re¬

ferred to again of no permanent
value upon our librarx shrlvrs.
lakr "Margol Astpiilh's Aulohiog-
raphy." which is In no mrans tijr

J gossipy. sne.a! ional hook, some rt.

, viewers would have us helieve. Jt
has been much talked of. and many
<»f us would like to read it; hut

1 *7.00 is cntirrlx too mueh t<> put
into a book thai may prove to hi'
of onlx passing interest.

.lust here the Public Library
would likr to come to our aid. it
will krrp upon its shelvrs hooks
the book-hungr\ want and canned
buy; hooks the stranger in thr town
would likr. :.ud cannot lind else¬
where: hooks to while away a leis¬
ure hour; h< oks the young man
ami young women need in their
life-work: be »ks the children ought
to grow up with; hooks thai deal
with thr social, religious, polili-.il.
scientific, industrial, international.
<pieslion> that arc agitating liie
w orld.

I'.ul to d<» this it must have moiwx
and what is perhaps even more, it
must have lh« encouragement and
co-oprration of the comma:. il\ .

.lusl now r\r; x cllort is being made
to rehuild our hrlovrd Sciuin irv, '
ami we all agree that that conies
first. I.ul our of the reasons win
wr want ii rebuilt. and in l.cxxis-
burg. is thai \\ r hrlirvc that Lexx is-
burg is ail intelligent. intellectual
eoiniuunitv. thai it possesses the
culture that comes onlx from infor¬
mation and thinking and reading.
In spite ot the call for "w.'i.IMIU there
are main who can gixe just sl.OO
more; and lifts, or ixvcnlx-livc or
even fifteen cents, such coutrihu-
Iioiis will pot new hooks upon our
shelves. i ell the Librarian what
hook >ou have been part icularlx
wanting, as » guide in her sidection
of hooks. I or years Lexxisburg has

; needed a Public Librarx. ami the
need fias been none the less be¬
cause it was not unanimously felt,
A short time ago the prospect for
one looked most promising. Don't
let it die! If your $1.00 has gone to
the Seminary, the Med Cross, the

l Chinese Famine Fund, give the
Library :>0 cents, or what you ean.
Ami then gel into the hahit of usingit xoursclf, and especially encour¬
age thr young people to use it. Miss
Mattie Caldwell, Miss .Iciinir Price.
;Or Mrs. L L. Hell will receive mix

i contribution you can make from
fioni ?10 to ](| cents Hour j\ loo
large, and none loo small to be use-

iful. And then let your slogan he
f not, Hu\ a book a Week,'' whieh
mans of us would like to do, hut
Jcannol, but, "Head a Hook a Week,*'
ai d ac« pi i i c the most useful and
pleasui e giving habit of xour life,

l'lle LliWISMl'ltC, I.IHH.VRY1 association.

ACCOUNT OF BABY
By MARGUERITE; RAND.

i-'.i Ntn ¦ ii "' S) n li -i >

l.ittle Mr>. 1 - iiviiy ^a! ab>ne In her
t i \ living i -in. t«M. miserable even
in wipe away Tin- T «.: s lliiit rolled
steadily « i . . \ ii I lib led, jthey »plash* <1 1 1 1 m * 1 1 the r;i w ginglmin
dress that had hougiit «»:*!> a week
ago because 'I "in liked to >>i-i- her in
pink :iti<I whit*-. 1 ! \ * ri tin- baby's
gurgling laugh «»iit «iii the porch could
nut win a smile from lu-r: Indeed. It
added to her wretchedness, for was
not the that most adorable hit
. »f humanity, t ho cause of ull her
t rouble?

"(Mi. dear." wept .Mrs. Fenway. "I
wouldn't have believed t tin t Tom could
In* so )>rntal ! What shall I do? Oil.
I'm so miserable!"
Suddenly, like a ray of liope, cntne

the thought of Aunt Marcia.
"She always helped tue out of my

troubles at school; perhaps she ran
think of some t|ay to help mo now."

I tabbing some powder on her nose,
and hoping that no one would notice
her red eyes, she hurried to the tele¬
graph station, and an hour later Aunt
Marcla was thrown Into consternation
bv the following message:
"Am in a dreadful trouble. Can't

you come at once? l>ot."
The old lady was busy preserving

peaches, but with visions of terrible
calamities before her. she left the
fruit to its fate, hastily packed a bag
and responded to her niece's call.

"Well, Hot. what's the matter?" she
asked as soon as the lirst greetings
were over. "Mercy! how you fright¬
ened me! Is the baby sick?"

1 >ot shook her head.
"Well, is anything the matter with

Tom? When- is lie? For heaven's
sake, tell me what the trouble is!"

At these quest ions the Hood-gates
opened again, and between sobs 1 lot
gapped: 'i don't know. lie hasn't
l-een home for th.'ee whole days ami
nights."

"Not come home!" echoed Aunt
Maicia in astonishment. "Why not?"
"We.we o ua rt'clei I." groaned I»ot.

".lust because I love the baby so |
much, lie snys I won't go anywhere,
or have any fun. or -or do anything."

"Well, i- it true?" asked Aunt Mar¬
cla briskly.
"May be it is." ncknow lodged Pot.

" 1 : u t how can I bear to leave my
baby? lie's mi adorable. Why. Aunt
Marcia. even when he's asleep it's
lovely Just to sit by his crib and watch
him breathing .softly. Tom thought so
at tir.-t. but now he warns to go out
to theaters and dinners, instead of
staying at home with «»ur own lovely,
precious baby."
"Oh. good heavens!" ejaculated

Arnt Mania. "You don't suppose
Tom Fenway's whole nature is
channel! ji>; I ecmjse you and he have
a baby. < ! . . yon? Tom u:is always the
most popular fellow in town. Of
course, he isn't ^oing to settle down
at home w ill; nothing to do but hang
over a baby's i-radle even as line a

baby as Tom. Jr.." finished Aunt Mar¬
cia proudly.

"Thai's just what lie said---that he
couldn't spend all his time hanging
over baby's crib. Our own darling
baby! < Mi. wasn't he brutal?"
"Not « liif of it," laughed Aunt

Marcia. "lie's sensible. Now look
here, you don't want to lose Tom al¬
together. do you?"
"No. no!" cried Pot miserably. "I

couldn't live without Tom." Iler eyes
widen* d with sudden fear. "Why, you
don'i t hink ."

"Yes. ! do." Aunt Mania's tone
w :. doH>'\ <.. "Tom's hound to en¬
joy life. if you won't slum? his
phviMin"-. some one else will. Yon'd
Metier make up willi him. 1 1 111 1 *m my
ii < t \ ice. Tin- mi r<e is competent to
take care of tin- hllP.V. Isn't "die?"

"Yes." I lot spoke slowly. "she
knows more nhoiit 1 »; » I . f . ..» than ! do.
I do want Ton, to come home. l>ut I
can't ask hitn to I floir't liolieve he
love* nio or tin- luihy. <<r ho wouldn't
lift vo t'onc away."

"Nonsense1!" Aunt Ma?cia laughed
ruthlessly. "Vim hate to pive in. that*!*
.-ill ; I o f you'd hotter pocket your
prido. I .' M'sti t lie conn* to set' the
hnh.v 1"

"No, not here." sohl>evl I 'ot. "Ilo
said ho wouldn't until I wsis ready to
In' what ho call* sensible. Hut Tie
stops in tin' park every da> when
hnhv fs out willi his nurse. 1 can see
theni frt>in tu\ window.*'

"Wilt." siiL'uestod Aunt Miircia,
"..an t you walk through the park and
pretend that you've met hitu hy aed«
dent T

I »ot pondered a nioinent. then a in!s*
ehievous smile brought out the dim*
plos In her cheeks.

Kate next afior«ioo#» Aunt Mnrcla
snt sewing in the liiririg room when
I *»t danced In, her eyes shining and
it hlg box of roses in her hands. Up¬
stairs a cheerful whistle sounded
from Tom's room.

"It worked, didn't it?" said Aunt
Marrla w Ith a smile.
"Oh, you old defv. )et me hug you,"

exclaimed Dot Impulsively. "I'm ho
Clad I followed your advice. Tom
really loves hah.v .Inst as much ns I
do, hut he linn different wovr of show¬
ing If. Now I've got to dress, for
we're going to the theater tonight.
Tom snys we don't want to turn Into
stupid, old-fogy parents yet. We're
got to keep ourselves young and Jolly,
especially on account of the baby."

"That's right," called Aunt Marola
I lot Mow up the stairs, "and while

you're dressing I will pack my hag.
I've trot to get home to thone
peaches."

.nil hi:st < < >i nt\ .Minis tiu: i;i:st m iiiiih.."
i ok shmi\.\i;\ iiokmitoicv.

o .

FEED . FLOUR.
\\ e can take C are ot your NEEDS in any quantityand at the RIGH I PRICE. We follow the

Markets: others follow Us.

Exchange your W/Heat for Limestone-
Flour.

Guaranteed to be the Best Flour milled in GreenbrierCounty. One Trial will Convince You.

Hayes Feed and Flour Co.Lewisburg, W. Va.

; Advice for Yoong Girls
Roanoke. Va..-"Dr. Pierce'B Fa-

?orfte Prescription i» an excellent
medicine to give
younK KirIs who
suffer. One of
my. daughters has
been very delicate
for some time, suf¬
fered with func¬
tional d i s t u r -

bances, and every
winter would be
rtck and I would
hare to have the
doctor for her. She

wouiu o* weak and rwrvoua. Lastwinter a friend advised her taking.Favorite Prescription' and it hasdono her a world of good. She is inbetter health than ever before. Iwould advise mothers not to let theirpirls suffer, *ivo them the Prescrip¬tion.".MRS. SARAH E. HAYNES,1514 Ixiudon Ave., N. W. All druggists.

Bsman Produce Cc.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(IVnninv I.ivury Iluildintr, )
Ronceverte. \V. Va.

Offers the Beat Market
and the Highest Cash
Price tor your Produce.

Butter, Kfrfrs Chickens, Turkey?,Wool , Hide*, Furs, and Ginseng.

JAMES WITHROW
Examiner of Lantf Title Survey*

«.nd Office Surveying Work.
Lewiseurc, West Virginia.

Why the Brunswick Phono¬
graph is what it is.

0O0

Willi.K v\ e nl\ i n!ircl> mi tin* inherent merit of tin* HI S I NSWM.kto I'luvc ils < »w i j case. :is it has alxvaxs done xcl, it is ;i sourer « »fjjrcat s;il i sf:ict ion In occasionally relied oil Hie xxonderful organ i/ation ;mil resources hack of it which has not onlx hecn respnn-il»le for the present uni<|uc position of esteem in xvhirh tin- ii>^truuicnt is univcrsallx held. hnt xvhirh also furnishes ns and ourrlirnlele of lilU'NSWH'.K oxvnrrs xvilh the satisfying assnram rth:il the noxv famous Hill NS\VI(!K will always he the most dcsirclof nil phonographs.

A Few Facts concerning the manufacture of
the Brunswick Phonograph:

Tliex are capitalized for s.~>(».OIlO.(MM).(IO.
have branch otlirrs in Ixventy-livr rilirs in the I'nitcd Stales.
live in Canada, one in France, one in < 'ill »:i and one in SontliAmerica.
operate their oxx n tiinher lands in Michigan.
jnake everx part of the BIU'NSWICK Phonograph in its enI i rely.
are the onlx phonograph manufacturers in tin- I nited Slates,and xx e think. 1 1 1 «* only one in the world. Unit actually do» >this.
have at the present time seven factories devoted to the nianufacture of phonographs and |>:irts, and two factories to tlxpressing of records.
cut their oxvn veneer logs and slice their oxvn venrer.
inanufarture their oxvn panels and are just completing .<plant to manufacture shipping cases for their phonographs.I'ONDKIt OVKIt TIIKSF I A ICS AND YOl* WII.L KKADIIAI.DISCOYIK TIIK It IIASON OF OlJIt KNTIIl'SI ASM FOHHH I 'NSW1CK IM l( >N( XiHAlM IS AND HKCOHDS.

I IKAJt. TIIMN COMIWHIC
The \v:iy l<> fully 1 1 1

suiirriorily of Till; r.lU'.NSWIC.k k
In hcur il, llu'ii innkc <>t i «». *i'»

nun riir win < 1 1 1 1 1' k i \ iieriilr in favor of '1111% BIU'NSWIC.K.
ALL WK ASK VOL TO DO IS TO CO.MK TO THOMAS' SIlOl'Bonccvcrtc National Batik Building, Bailroail Avenue.

W. R. THOMAS,Jewelry and Music Shop. BONCKVKBTK, \Y. \ ^

Have You been to

COOPER'S
Slaughter Sale?

¦ o

Big Bargains for March Only.
H. S. COOPER,

Williamsburg, West Va.


